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IFE’ ■I enemy. Brabant's division has now 
reached a point 20 miles from Wepener 
and at last advices was confronted by a 
large Boer force. News of an engage- 

W\¥X F'T/ATX T i ment is expected shortly.

H illM \ 1II Sandon in Ashes.
Victoria, May R, via Skagway, May- 

12.—The town of Sandon in the Slocan 
country has been visited bÿ a disastrous;' ~

Roberts Has Advanced 53 Miles1 conflagration winch almost wiped the

lw* _ building in the town was destroyed, m-
WithOllt Opposition. eluding the depot. As a result of the

fire 1200 people are homeless. The !os=
; will reach ?1,000,00.

Before the House.
Washington, D. C., May 8, -via Skag 

way, May 12.—The Alaska bTH tias* 
passed the senate and is now before the 
house.

The sections of the bill dealing with 1 
the administration of affairs at Nome 
have been the subjects ot much discus
sion m the house. It is not probable

i the wound on bis stomach and feeling 
I pain fiom the one under his left arm.
| He went to the doctor’s office upstairs 
and remembered of the doctor sewing 

1 up his^wounds, but it was all like a 
I dream. On cross examination Coffey 
I admitted being the aggressor in the 
j trouble. He did not see a knife in 
i Merchant’s hand.

Cfiris Ranke, who was with Coffey ' 
all the time the latter had been in Mer-

LARGEPOLICE
r:r

ICE JAMSCOURT
omedy

eus” Magistrate Primrose Holds a chanVs co"W- save vi,V,al,J „the In the Vicinity of Ogilvie Broke
same account of the story as did Coffey. ,, |0 O’ClOCk TUB

Morning.
ts Busy and Important Ses

sion This Morning.
This witness was concise in his State
ment and gave a very careful review of 
what occurred as he had witnessed.
He did not see a knife. l-'~

J.A. Campbell, cashier at the Aurora, i 
testified to being present when the j

ice ii fiEid on me
scuffling ; then he stepper! out from hie 
desk and separated them, bat saw no 
knife in Merchant’s hand.

Dr. Good testifieri as to the nature of 
Coffey’s wounds which he had dressed.

Constable Stott, who arrested Mer
chant, testified that on bis way to the 
barracks with the prisoner the latter 
had, regardless of warning, persisted In

he h

:\l MERCHANT COTFEY STUBBING SUE5tii WILE- RELIEVE 1FEK1.
r-

rers Owners of Small Boats Should 
-, Secure Thehr Property.

Taken Under Advisement by theBesieged City Will Be Reached 
by Queen’s Birthday. Court.

IS HiStNG* tawn DFtTDnvFn RY FIRF th8t the alien amen,lment wU1 be re' : A. F. HOLLOWAY IN TROUBLE talking _____ __
A TUWN UC3IRVIU stored. The coptrol of dredging in the * | (Merchant) had said ”1 did it, hut he

was coming at me;’’ that when asked ________
(Tor the knife Merchant had taken from

Charged With Misappropriating Mon- *n The Florence S. Passed Selkirk-Flora
knife and given it to him; that there 

ey- Several Cases ol Minor j w#$ h|ood on the largest blade. The
Importance. knife which bed been sealed up in an

; envelope, was produced and identified 
I by Constable Stutt as the one prisoner 

There were traces of

m
below low water mark will be left!ocean

ifi the hands,of the secretary of war.DIE
oilu Obligato. ■

------- • I Alaska Bill Prssks U. 5. Senate-Dole
d O’Brien

To Govern Hawaii. Expected-Cloaset Not at Stewart 
—Three BoaU With Mail.Washington, D. C., May «,- v«-Skag

way, May 12,—The president has nomi
nated Samuel B. Dole to be governor of

Appointed Governor of 
Hawaii.

ROMAN
At 9 o’clok this morning the steamer 

Florence S. went past Selkirk under a 
full head of steam and with clear sail
ing ahead all the way down the river.

The Flora had not arrived at that 
point up,to 10 o’clock, but was expected

Another lull house greeted Police 
Magistrate Primrose this morning on : (,iv K"en

, * . blood on the knife this morning.
„ „ IV . the opening ot Ins court. offering any defense, Mer
Utah Disaster. The first case was again*-Clara i attorn,v offered to enter a

Transvaal and his first column ,s now Sa,t Lake, May À, via Skagway, May Holmes, off Shady street who was ^ ^ aggravated assault.
5,1 miles north of Bloemfontein. But ]2._The greatest funeral train ever seen !^f’ “ \ ^ e'* coni pound " fl uid extrartknown without committing himself to an opin every m0ment. The steamer -Closset

little opposition has thus far been en- .ft tbe= wtstcrn part of America arrived : hs hoot„h In Ule guodneM of her heart ion- the yoUrt ,ook l,le m"lter under a<v | was not sighted at Stewart up to 10 a.
countered and no Important engage- ; here thia m0rning bringing, the bodies j clara went to the guardhouse yesterday i vie n,e"1 «"til Monday morning. The m . she i# also expected to swing
ments are anticipated until Kronstad is f th victim9 who perished in the re- | evening to hail out her friend who had prisoner was returner t<’ lal _ around the bend every moment

— “L, *-■ "aSSL'ti
,= h.« „=..d,„„wm10•;= r2t -»'<® "l~d “i

Ikong entrenchments, the hrst effective . ,he aetiM|UQt-.»hkeh. waa- W-Ulî the' ïesfflV tlfat sné W ^
tetialance is expected. The advance thousands. Subscriptions are pouring ! Ki.ven a room ”Hotel de Stripe” until f 135; WtMCti beisybjTciomet aad Ftoîa *" ^

sill be continued until Kronstad is in from all sides tp aid the families of ; this morning. When asked to plead, ha(1 logt l)e ore be cbuld turn it over to y '
she plead guilty to lier fric I ' g ^ owner. He did not state through ,jne<Ul probably the most skillful navi*

Rebel Approaching Ha,eking. Z vjfud^self" A flue of ,10 C.prTng‘^wam TM^ri^w'ril

! London, May 8. via Skagway, May and costs or 20 days good lhe amount. The court gave him „ rope tieil aruu„d hi, body, and by his
imposed and with g pv„- of untiT Monday to shdw tn^wtnit manner ,kjjT and da.ing brought the Flora into
have brought tears to the eyes of ^ ^ th# ,mmev In tne meantime n,WMn the flrl „f ,b. mmmu.

Needles, ' . ' Holloway is held In jail, from which a M$d of hjm that if he cannot find a
. . . i ]monev» ant w"s —' ^ $2000 bond will extricate hitri,^— channel he will jump the jam ur crowd

accomplish the object Tor which he has guardroom wdiere^her Potion was ^

Ben Everson, a man who would régis- The peremptory list of cases, the trial the ice, effecting the journey in that or 
Few Scows Lost. i ter ..six feet four" j„ the shade, was „f which will commence ou Tuesday, is/ any other wav to get through,

j Many scows were stra.-ded at various f an(, costs for cultjvating a a8 follow,- Two in,mens, ce ja“™
i points up the river last fall and it wasr - . , He is the ’ friend” whom Rogers v«. Reed. Matheeuu vs Hamil- yesterday near Ogilvie, one •«,*e

■laltv generally expected that when the i(r : the Clara had been trying ton, Hamilton and Bobenman va^ Mor- the other below that^ point. T^re-
mi M.vbln- «Y J went out there would' he a steady pro- when her disaster overtook ! nson and McDonald, John McDonald mained intact all night and covered an
,V> I# V>I/1I1A fl \ 1 I cession of derelict craft float t.y the to bail out, when her <n.as e Mwriso„ and, McDonald, Fearon area of a number of miles up and down

0 ■ OUllV V |Va é >'itv for son.e days The fact is,-tw>w-j Four gmnblera plead guilty to having > YS Morrison and McDonald Ryan and the.... river. At 10 o'clock thle warning * j
t ErtvwWWv * 0 ever that very few scows or boats no peaceful calling or prolession and ^cnonald vs. Kllis, Webb et al. va the upper jam broke away, the river

either have drifted by town, which, in- j paid $50 and costs each. Ballard et al., McDonald vs. Miner, falling with tremendous force and carry- jj
dicates that the owners in most cases ■ With that eclat seldom noticed outside i jnd Vs. CréaiI et al., McKay va Au- jng immense quantities of ice. This/
have taken precautions to insure their ; „f circles frequented by Oriental na- rora nock Co., O’Brien va Greenfield, vast sea of ice' upon etriklng the lower

bobs, Caddie Boy He swept into court, Macfari,„,e vs. Curry, Gaiafotd va Car- jam tore its way through and etarted all 
plead guilty to the charge of keeping a rodj et ajei Woodward vs. Bowie, Craig in motion. I be river at the preaent 
house of prostitution, paid ,00 and an,i Wadell Vf. Wilkin» and Wickry. writing—11 a, m.—la fillerl with ice

* costs ami swept out of court. Williamson Detained Here. from hank to ln»kl*l« 0*11™
A Î* .... __ . . ...2 laek Matcbaat,-who.is charged »uttl ........ - -V „ae j«„ will arrive at Dawaon if it does not
# «î W ^ ”W ^ having stabbed Chas. M. Coffey durang j . .‘^•“insNmee ot Atexamter Gillie i»w a*8il* 8:30 toe,*bt WI ÏlidcrW63.r. 5 Mi the Aurora gambling room . ™e‘ williamaor and the lat- would be to the interest of all who

through his attorney plead not guilty. ^ ^ ,)oat_ detained in
Ail the witnesses for the-prosecution ■ imount involved in dia-

excluded and brought in one at a t and w,Ilian,K,n scared
. Sergeant Wilson ably conducted , P froln cu.to<lv h, depositing

the case for the queen h,s first witness, in COUr. to insure
hei^offe^wh^the rounds j

fey's story was that be had met Mer-L _ _ .. Removal Noli**,
chan, for the first time in the Northern Burritt & McKay have removed frou, 

the morning of the tronhle ; the A. C. office building to Golden a 
me niorin g Exchange on Firri avenee. ,

London, May 8, via Skagway, May Hawaii, and Henry E. Cooper to be
DRIME lu—Gen. RobeYts has completed all ar- secretary cf the islands, 

gnogements for- the advance into the
Requeit.

“J I3 FORCE

im merman
iouuialn»’’

.au.se

meless.
:rs are mail, this 

mail a boar M

O0r
The Flora is in charge of Capt. Mar

the men who lost their lives.i cache!

To Garrison Wepener.

London, May 8, via Skagway, May 
11-The town of Wepener which 
relieved fiom siege by the Boers has | 
been garrisoned by a strong British 
ÉRe. Wepener is an important strate- 
Imanint and no risks will be taken of | 

Offi Bllfill falhnK into .Jhe hands of the I
chinery.----- ---------------------------------------------------- —-------

| 12.—Huntei’s column which is marcb- 
, iug to the relief of Mafeking has crossed j 
the Vaal river and he is expected to

Depot was It in

liber Go.
been sent before the 24th inst.of

:

?'.Co,• ■4 0
'

4 safety.Has received Its beau
tiful Calendars for 1900

T
Table de hole dinners. The Holborn.**ood and cordLHy invite the

people of Dawaon and
vicinity to call and select 
one Lor their homes. 5 . j»

$ H that they ar* properly protect*»! ami 
secured, a* an i ramena* flow of ice i»- 
exfiected a* well »* * cooeiderebl* r*i*«
in tne river.

NAL. . Tnis week we offer t .e 
largest nseortment of 
underwear ever shown 

. in Dawson. It Inclndes
5 ;s|i Tine Groceries $

I j Our Stock Is Still Complete 0

were
.Itendance EsM*. timeNATURAL WOOL 

PLUSH
ELASTIC RIBBED 

MERINO
GAUZE and K 
BALBRIGGAN %

! ice Depot.
Julien Blaker bee bong 

of Judge Moiford and ii 
deliver Ice in any part of the 
Hia office ie at the ice depot on 
avenue, where you can leave order# end 
they will be promptly filled.

bt the ice bin
a now~S$ were

- s

i..Steam fittings.. iftoy. N
ertLight SommerjVeignt 

Wool Underwear. Am
erican Goods, Silk fin
ish A trimmed, per suit,

isAnnex on
that Merchant was playing faro; that ; 
later Coffey played
Merchant to the value of $ti or $7 and 
won $40, when Merchant told him to
cash tn, which he did, giving Mer- * 4» lAgwf
chant $20 m cash ; tjiat they two, with g /A J$ 0*f 1 |^0|
Chris Ranke, then stepped out and * *
started up the stieet; that Merchant | A > A H * » A. A •. 
took the crowd into the Pioneer where } g • - You SCCB ÛBf
they all took a drin* ; that they went ; ^ -----9

the Aurora and Coffey and Ranke , 
and had a drink, but

$ . > Best Canadian rye et the Refine.A full lint has been 
brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

checks for j Private‘dining rooms et tne Holborn.

•—H 
ROM*« lit Zed Street, Opp. Beak ot B.N.A.

44if Yoa Bought It at Parsons 
. ,u It Must Be Good.”\ Bar fltossware *

I ■ A Choice. .Selection

***0000000000000000000000

0

\ here’s Vour Pkk at 
Nome Coats?1 motv Saw»9 -

T

ia . ; Quick Jlctlott >r
CUdllC Ê0. : By Phone #

Use the PhoM end Oet an
You

into! stopped at tbe Bat 
Merchant walked on back to the gam ; 
bling room; that he (Coffey) and Ranke, 
went on back when he (Coffey ) aaid to 
Merchant, "You should have been in 

that Merchant said 1 
and

saKf i --:
■e Slightly

Scarf Tie*,....
Black Satina SI 

J# Elastic Ribbed• kESSLE
II1MDRBC"ÜË1™

_ ',,T"'

IF NOT, 
HURRY UP l

ce. ,.SO

■

on that drink ;
1 don’t.earn to drink with yçu,

insulting words; that be ( Coffey ) 
started "for Mercnant to slap his 

and he bit

I They'll Keep ■ s
Immediate Answer. 
Can Afford It Now.Stic sawmill i A New Line ol Clotiting. 

j Suita Irpm $15.00 Up.You Dry!other 
then
face ; that they nnxjed up 
Merchant four or five times and that 
during the mixup he felt a sharp si mg 
in his shoulder and knew perchant h’ad 
cut him. He remembered looking at

- ■;

ILE Rates I» 
r me-- 
on,‘»3.

........................ Rates lo Subscribers, 130 per Mo* 1 b .
Kerooved to Mouth of Hunker Cieek, Non Subscribers: Magnol Hnb-b It9J-' 

CL . ”2 Klonolke River ,«ge; Forks, *130; Dome. |2 OÙ; Dooluti
Flume & Mining Lumber One Half rate to Subscribers.

Boyle’s Wharf

House
The Ames MercantileOffice Telephone Exchange Next to 

A. C. Office Building.
Donald B. Olson General rtanager
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THK KLONDIKE NUtiliKT:

K# STROLLER’S COLUMN | fiThe time which has elapsed since 
Bloemfontein was taken has en
abled the Boers to strengthen 
their, fortifications and bring up 
freslf stores of arms and sup
plies. It is apparent, therefore, 
that a difficult campaign con
fronts Lord^ Roberts before he 
will be enabled to cross the Vaal 
river and begin operations within

Ye*riy, in advance...............................«« the borders of Kruger's domain.
Thrèemlmu,....... .........«*> When the passage of the Vaal
Éy?â5Â,‘®*”,if.i".e,t,iU.".ed.v“ce> 2:” has been forced, the Boers, ac

cording to the most reliable in- 
fI*........adrrrUétnB .pace ai formation at hand, will in all

a nominal figure, it is a practical ailmittion a] “no probability Concentrate at I re
circulation." THE KLONDIKE SVOGKT 0,1'» a j
good figure for ft« epacc and in jollification thereof toria for a tindl Stanu. 
guarantee# to it» advcrttsers a paid circulation fire J All authorities agree that the 
time* that of any other paper published between
Juneau and Ike Earth Pale.

SATURDAY. MAY 12. 1900.

SHALL DEBTS.-
The recommendation made by 

Commissioner Ogilvie, respect-

Alaska CommercialThe Klondike Nugget
(oAweon's mbnet* f»fer) to see the people ÿ 

call
It is good to the eye 

of all walks To life rallying to the 
for aid at Ottawa where hundreds of 
men and helpless children have had j 
their homes and their all swefrt away by 
the tiames. The free, lavish maim r m 
which Dawson always responds to calls 
for charity is admirable, and is pro’'- . 
ably not excelled on the Ameriqpn con- , 

Five dollars constitute an m- 
aver-

§. —i.ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.
Publishers

fi#
The HeALLER Bros

Company%
SUBSCRIPTION RATK8. 

DAILY Ïi:i ; >10 00 
20 00 

. 11.00
Yesrly, lu Edvence 
Six month* ...........
Per month by eerrler in city, to edvence 1.00
Single copie*............................... .....................

, SEMI-WEEKLY

: A
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Trading Tost, 
Alaska

SfcbMlohael
Anrlreofsky

Anvik
NuUta

jMlnook (Rs^wrtT' 
» Fort Hamlin 

Circle Clij 
E"Kle City

Hart He 
and<
Sold

The SteamerscRjwer Steamers
Bella 
Margaret 
Victoria 
Yukon 
Florence

3 Sarrth 
Hxtmtth 
Sun le 
Louise

Alice

tment.
significant sum in the eyes of the 
age resident of the Yukon.; but on the. N 
outside $5 will buy a wagonload of pro- :W 
visions or pay nearly a month’s rent or ^ 
outfit a child in comfortable clothes. 
The" Stroller is glad to know that Otta-

for aid will be responded 4*

Leah
and Corpoi 

tbousant 
Corpoi 

(-theatri 
of the ui 
Litt’s re 

. ,lbe Stag* 
has put 
thick of 
proba-hh 
Wheeler 

iSS®« let him 
ppon se 

I him fig! 
—- ■ tn«l on i 

sever a 
costume

..eaimnu
Knee.

- an actor 
This 

whoop l 
side in 

“who y el 
and ral 
Confed 

* lory, 
away a 
side, ti 
Gen. I 
land, 
while 
bind M 
trying 
States 
what f 

fnor can 
' show u 

Like 
Heisey 
ranks, 
per Sa 
amateu 
Boy of 
He mi 
an act 
sncceet 
His de 

I Indian 
I He ha. 
I to do v 
I dian a1 
I spoke 1 

It W! 
I repu ta I 
I the bui 
1. gypsy 
pesptai 
E tiers

BRICKS, LIME & LUMBM ^
m of b.

Ocean Steamers
San Francisco to 

8t Michael ard Nome
St. Paul

Portland
Hauler

fiamtabI ♦ ♦
Koyuktrk District 

Koyukukwa’s appeal
to most liberally. *j

‘ Now, while on the subject of charity, 
&bv would it not be in a most praise- ÿ 
worthy cause to continue in the good 
work and send a mite to -the many 
widows and children at Schofield, 1 tail, 
who were recently deprived of husbands, 
fathers, brothers and sons, the bread- 
providers of tlie many families, by a 
most terrible explosion? There widows 
and orphans are als • subjects for con
sideration at the. hands of charitably 
disposed people, and it is gratifying to 
know that, like the fire sufferers of Ot ; 
tawa, the bereaved town of Schofield in 

English press. which th" hand of death has been laid
The problem is a greater one on nearly every household, is receiving

than anyone conceived at the aid from# all over the country.- "Let
The Dawson do her snare in both cases. The

Stroller believes she will.
**■*

“Am I going to Nome?. No, I rather 
not ; I would go in a minute but

S Will Leave Dawson for 
St. Michael the

Rerginmall
St.Mteli»et to Qolotfn 

Hhv. Nome aria; 
Cape York "~~

Sadle Fay

Boer capital is so protected, by 
the nature of the adjacent coun
try and the milês and miles of 
trenches and fortifications with 
which it is surrounded, that a 
siege must, at best, be a pro- 

These circum-

Yukon Territory 

Foilvmlle !..EARLY PART OF JUNE.:
5 bawiMDora
8 x£=i

Cawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.
tiff******f***************f/i

longed affair, 
stances, doubtless, account in 
part for the delays in Roberts’ 
advance, which have occasioned 
so much harsh criticism from the

L
THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.

is something to which prompt 
consideration may well be given.

Under existing conditions, the 
jurisdiction of the police magis
trates is so limited, and resort to 
the higher court so expensive, 
that Failloction of small debts, 
other than wages, is a practical

HRA, NORA and FLOR
Vy •—BETWEEN DAWSON * BENNETT

OPERATING THE 
SUCCESSFUL

STEAMERS

ThBBe boiitR will operate Immediately upon the opening of navigation Tbelr sueeew ie 
.l^r llïhî drafi. Offlee al Laneaaier & Çatderhead XX arehout^Cor^lhj & ^Av£

:

comekandmg general doubtless 
comprehends the necessities of 
the situation more fully even 
than the London newspapers, 
and the care with which he is 
proceeding makes it evident that 

i he realizes the serious nature of 
the task in front of him, and 
proposes to make no false steps.

Seattle No. 3 & Rock Island NOMEjEwcttne:impossibility.
Attorneys in Dawson are ^ 

decidedly expensive luxury, and 
when a man, who has a fifty- 
dollar account to collect, dis
covers what the employment of 
legal talent to conduct his case 
means, he generally concludes 
that he will be making money by 
presenting his debtor with a re
ceipted bill.

If he attempts to handle his 
own cause, he will more than 
likely become convinced of the 
fact that he has a fool for a 
client. Resort to garnishment 
and similar processes of law is 
unsatisfactoiy, and often in-

urpll

8 -Y.T, ,Co’s First Steamer will 
leave Dawson lor. St. Michael on 
or about

a
guess
I can’t get the old woman away troni MAY 28thDawson. ’’

The speaker was a man past the meri
dian'of life, and so far as being ot any 
good to himself or anybody'else goes, 
is pro ably the most no-aceount man 
who ever came to Dawson. When asked 
why his old woman disliked leaving

and the second about a week later.

S.-Y.T. Dock, Daws#S.-Y. T. Ticket Office
TT

t

A. E. COCOAL]AT THE i
Dawson, he said ;

“Me and that woman have knocked 
around all the minin’ camps in the 
west during the past 25 years, me- gam- 

UOW heard in the land. Every- j,lin‘ an(j her a-takin’ in washin’ and 
where the people have money, 
and they are spending it with a 
freedom that betokens unshaken 
confidence in the continuation of 
prosperity. The good people of 
YKltnOttfa, tKrt? o^xaitc <rf «il*
ments, have money to pay off 
mortgages, and the most pov
erty-cursed section of the coun
try is buying tidbits. Pros
perity, big, broad and all-per
vasive, oppresses the country 
from ocean to ocean and from 
border line to border line Every
body is happy, merry, and lias 
money.

Every merchant and dealer 
reports that his sales exceed 
anything ever known in his busi
ness experience. The general 
uquiry is for good qualities -of 
everything. Cheap and tawdry 
stuffs are not attractive this

UNCLE SAIT PROSPEROUS.
The croak of the croaker and —

the yawn of the yawner are not Yukon Flyer Transportation Co,
Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”doin’ other things to amuse herself; 

and up to the time we reached Dawson
20 months ago, I reckon p month never speed, Safely, Comfort, 
passed without me lickin’ her with a 
trunk strap or anything else that was 
handy. Well, a few weeks after we 
lamlett tteie-T gave her the usual tlres- 
sin’ and b’gosh, I sawed wood for the 
next 90 days. Since then I dasn’t touch 
her, and as the gal is dead stuck on me / 
when I don’t lick her,she is determined 
to stay right here, for she knows I’ll 
never touch her as long as I’m within 
1000 miles ot that woodpile ; and she 
also knows that, unless she digs up the 
fare, I can’t get out of ‘.he country.
Now, you know why I am not goin’ to 
Nome. ’’

For reservation of staterooms and tickets or for any further inform 
lion apply to company’s office

NELS PETERSON, Own*T M. DANIELS, AGT , AURORA DOCK

nrmitable and ovponaivo ,»a
Some means should be found

Dawson SawmiW j 
& Building Co. (

whereby creditors for small 
amounts, whether they be in the 
nature of claims for wages or 
other considerations, may secure 
quick adjustment of their busi
ness at the very minimum ol 
expense to both parties.

jgjjgj
5^5.

O. W. HOBBS, Prop.

Contractors & Builders

Manufacturers of4 .

The old saying, “A fool for- luck,’’ 
was verified the other evening when the 
river was full of running ice at which 
time a West Dawsonite conceived a sud
den notion to come across the river to

WHAT IS BEFORE HIM. ►f t
Gen. Roberts has before him 

more difficult problems to solve 
before he leads his army into 
Pretoria than any that have thus 
far confronted him. ,

It must be remembered that, 
during the six months which the 
war has thus far continued, no 
battles have been fought within 
the borders of the Transvaal 
proper. The relief of Ladysmith
and Kimberly and the capture of times while they are upon 
Cronje’s army are the important aQd not to anticipate misfortunes 
results which thus far have at- of the unknown future. It is 
tained from the campaign. But good for the people to spend 
to accomplish what has been their money. Spending money 
doné, required that twice as freely keeps the fcirculation 
much time should be consumed, quick and vigorous. It is only 

^ and three times the number of when money is locked up and 
men employed than were in- hoarded that panics come on. 
eluded in the original estimates We have the money-plenty of 
of what would be required to it—and we are spending it as 
bring the war to a successfüT becomes a prosperous people.— 
,--T Detroit Journal.

:

and:<r
listecDealers in Builders' Supplies

HdXitefitters and VnderlUea* for tsee if there was any mail for himself at 
the postoffice, at an hour after that in
stitution is closed, and just as if any
body would write to such a chump. For 
the sole reason that the Lord is espe-

tn jt 
iv th
surge
went

•rebel

year, because even the commonly.
XK>r have the price to pay for ciallv kind to the feeble-minded, the

man actually got safely over, much to 
the' disgust of many wlru thought the 
fool-hardy effort should have at ieaat 
been rewarded with a bath in the icy

CopperDisinfect Your Premises With
Thtthe best.

We like to enjoy our good AND AVOID DOCTOR BILLS army 
i*g T 
Ensig 
bad i 
score 
tones 
we ca

US,

For Sale at the Cûjsp r. • • “ •• waters.

' ‘ It, may be only a coincidence, but 
it looks like.a natural consequence 
“To what do you refer,’’, asked the 

Stroller of the Dawson attorney who 
made the above remark.

“Why, to this mess tnat has been 
stirred up in the assistant gold commis
sioner’s office, ot course; wtiat else 
would I refer to than the notorious scan
dal that everybody is talking about, il 
say that the fact of the head of the office 
having ruled out the newspapers less 
than a month ago, and this affair com
ing out now with a heaven-reaching 
odor may be only a coincidence (with 
emphasis on “may”) but it has more 
the air of a natural consequence than of 
anything else. We read in biblical 
lore of those who preferred darkness be
cause their deeds were evil, and what 
held in those days bolds yet in many 
instances. But then, I am the last 

i on earth to condemn a fellow 
being for having tiis mitt out ; especial
ly when the act gives the government 
the worst of it. However, it is not 
pleasant to be found out even in de
frauding the government. It gives a 
man a bad aroma which requires years 
to free him from. This particular case 
is one of great interest to me and to 
many of my clients, tor if it comes out 
all right it will be a boon to us in the 
matter of claim representation. ”

mf,

* Th.......

Str. CLOSSET lion ,
bis < 
never

■gpM
#8 “Sec 

didn' 
fB becai

5 t!
t

} I
I

} Carrying Royal Mail

For Lower Lebarge
■ And Way Ports 6n or About ^Y |2tH

i kg i)i I two 1 

Prisu 
I At

* Aside from effecting the relief 
of the little town of Mafeking, it 
is presumed that Roberts’ next 
move will be an advance in the 
direction of Pretoria.

The first point at which any 
£LJU~- J1-—resistance will be

fTwo Men In a Boat.
Two men were observed yesterday 

afternoon at the mouth of the Klondike i The Steamer ClosseT Will Leave Within 
Hours After the River Opens.

1
making an attempt to pole up the river 
against tne swift current. Their efforts 
were not succèsslul from the start as 
they were repeatedly backed down the 
river, and in one instance narrowly 

encountered is at Kroonstad, on escaped t)Cing precipitated into the
rushing torrent. By creeping close man 

to Johan- along the bank, however, they succeed
ed in accomplishing their purpose, to 
the satisfaction of hundreds of people 
who watched their battle with the flood.

i terte
Unci

i #Canadian Development Co, Lid. ing
—IWHi w

dmj
the line of the railroad running 
up from Bloemfontein 
nesburg. Prom the former point 
to Kroonstad is a distance of JO 
miles, and from Kroonstad to the

nver is 30 miles. ,,5^,5?
nnl—i country from Kroenstad situated, can find a purchaser through 

faal is rolling and broken Nonon D- Wailing, Grand Forks. cfl-3
re, and is covered with a When in town, stop at the Regina, 
t of fortifications similar ghoff ^ Dtwaon ^ p^r, Pio 

.jse which Gen. Buller en- neer Drug Store.
taped in endeavor ing to same old price, 26 cents, for drinks I
:t tne relief of Ladysmith, .t the Regina. '

mU(

; N A. T. & T. Company!
koo
Rol

i ! I Co,
I s‘»l$ Steamer “John C. Barr” (

do,. , Leaves for FORT YUKON May 18. Upon her return will lÿav0 ^oK, 
et ? 1 for ST. MICHAEL with the completely refitted BARGE NEW 
- 5 Connectin with the famous steel ocean liner

in

i saiand Seattle:

jSteamship “Roanoke” for Nome
r accommodations strictly FIRST CLASS ^ %

“jBest imported wines and liquors at
the Regina. it,

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.
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my crush hat. I should like get to be a observation, always produces two young 
general, though. I askecfMr. Lilt to Wt 
me play Gen. Sheridan, if only for 
one night, but he wouldn’t do it. I
felt hurt about it until he explained the latter days of April, or early in 
that • Sheridan was a little man, and I May, and within three days eân 
couldn’t squeeze- into the size of uni- faster than the old ladyFgrself. The
form he wore."—Ex. cow generally chooses some heavily

Wounds Heal Soon. "°°lkd island a,9 « l-Viug-ih gmund.and
-, , , . , ’ it is no easy task to find her at that sea-

v The war is a ready Yielding interest- 1 ,, ,
. w \ - > . son. As for tne bull, he is an exile

ing results in the study of wounds in- ' . . . , . . r , . ,------------- -------
* , . . . t. . from the bosom of his own family, and i

flicted bv the various projectiles in use;. . . , .4. , , ' •. 1
, . < -, ; , ! his presence is neither desired nor toler- — - — ▲ Â ,,

on both Sides. The London Lancet’s ^ u js ^ the h'u„ wj„ <lesl fL* ’
correspondent at Cape Town sends anj „e y calf rlurj the first day or I |1P ^ fl IIIIIIIilI
imnortant report, m which he say, of _ twaof lts existrnce, shopld he get'the V" 7 > ■ZMJJJJVI I

the worni( e t lere . chance.^-Charles 4. Brbtvhle, in Cana- ip tO «*■
“A majority of the cases result from (jjafi Magazine t* ?* Ï* ?e

Mauser bullets with "a few from Mar- n ------- -----------------------

Che nugget reaches the 
people: in town and ont 
of town ? on every creek 
and every claim t in 
season and ont of sea-

For Sale.
Steam launch, with boiler and enginefl at a birth, though she is said to oro- j-Are Noti Plows* < 

\ Barrows* 
Rakts * * 
mowtrs* 
Seeders *

ll i i SOLDduce but one in tbe spring o'-’her sec- ! compete. Appjy Nugget office, 
oud yeai. The youngsters are born in -------- --------------- ■ ----- 1 1 *

1
AT

Mrs. Dr. Slayton Shindler’srun ! I
of Thousands of Bloody 
Stage Battles.

The Hero Will Tell Your Past, 
Present and Future,

Half Spring 
SHOVELS

i

SEE HER Are
) Second Avenue, €afe Roy til Building. So Is

HardwareiIn “Slten-llart Heisey, the Corporal
andoah,” Has Acted the Part of a 

Soldier for 24 Years.

osfj, ~V

Bonanza = Markety
Un
r»n«a« Mart Heisey is the hero ofart)
in All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 

and of First Quality.
Corporal

'^CorporaI°Mar t ^Hèiseythe T. R. A. I tim-Henrys, and the difference is ex- 

theatrical regular army ) will be one j tremely marked. The Mauser does not ! 
f the many interesting featnés of Jacob inflict so severe a wound, and the

the aperture of entry a net that ot exit j in nil ihe Klondike region round «bout
from the appearance of the wound, both •• mMlt >vas bel,er known and none more loved 

* . . / , limn ibis poor bit of <•!»«y —
apertures in nearly all cases being iden- l his simple, < OTi ifkfc little man 

, r\c . t t I of whom all èlasse* inoimi.
tical in size. Of course I am referring And children weepjbe«-Muse thèy loved hffo,
to wounds of a fleshy nature wheie’the S »m»Ut_soul
bullet traverses the muscular structures ; Who Teej^thBbpHrk that 
only. In tbe case of perforation, groev- | And toves’îtie pure and wholesome nature of i 

mg or tunnelling of hones, the ap_er-. wh^lfll,en*’,noenm„y,UtU love4hl, ten0w.:»an I. 
tore of exit is much enlarged. * With *11 tne sweet îlmÿHcîliu! bo» hood.

at “It is simply surprising to note how ! r<0Id Its death It seems incredulous 
quickly and readily these wounds heal L^^hls^ry "nV“Æll wîke
In a great number of cases the ordinary The echos in the KhmdHte vale;

, . . . , No mure will thousands greet his hitmorone
field dressing is quite eufficient to bring ,iarts
about complete healing, and the smaller ' f
calibre rifle and the consequent size of ' The broad mantle <>l t harlfy,

--------- ;----- —---- - ' ■ 1 - . And in his sorrowing wile and chrm—
the bullet tell most favorably. In tact, We send our hean-felt sympathy.

:i'y
UNCLE ANDY.rle City

.DAWSONMUM. OPSHe Mi»
k : —------ --------- ' -

•Mci IN MKMORIA.M,

Bargt Duffergmt»Q »,

itoiy the stage of
Li» put in a quarter of a century in the 

thick of the hottest battles, and he will 
die fighting. He is the Joe

I»»», ç will be dispatch'd at the 
II a opening ot navigation,
U 11 Cv l • sp„.e limited ; no crowd-probably

Wheeler of the stage. Managers won’t 
let him he anything else than a fighter, 

several occasions thev have made

ts.
son. if vow Wish to 
reach the public von 
will do well to bear this 
in wind. *«««««

Ing. Your Interest»ours. 
• Apply lor passenger and 
e freight rates to

Tok t".Zi in a k es tbe wliole
Upon
him fight as an Indian, once as a gyps, 

-ggl once as a marine, but they have 
sever allowed him to appear in any 
costume that wasn’t appropriate to 

-serimmage at Cedar creek or Wounded 
Knee. Think of it-twenty-five years 
an actor and *lway> fighting.

Nome. 4 ‘
*- Umton ft Co.

0 11

'
NEAR POSTOFFICEOur circulation is general; we 

cater to no clast unless It be tbe 
one that demands a line, unprej-

fETT

Spring • floodsThis season Corporal Mart Heisey is 
t'.,e Yankee

'C*I is d*l 
I ve. J
AD, AgW whoop ng up things on

s,de ’".I S|l|'er'an'^’'r.-Q-JI^.1 j instead, as with the Martini-Henry or l|(,rtr A|„,Y, hon x„vftgg.

who yells that - Si Remington bullet, of a wound result- ! Togr .cner flehtssml wnmicr'rlfmtv
««rt rallie# the Union army lust as the . . ... . , | Where merry wml? vuth joy tft‘Hsx*hira.ean(^ ra t** . *ine through which" one can thread a in sweet Accord with auiI\’b yoke -

'-k-*1”" «"*»-<*. "" ............
Three years g b are so ]m|e disturbed that they close ; Ann Andy. « Inn we muM al.nig

at the boy, m blue from tffe rebe, jmmediate,v after the misslle bas passedr! TS&T&'

and the healing begins at once. Htj ^’^lyingge,........

nearly all cases they are as aseptic as 
can be wished.

udiced and readable newspaper.
• ^ ' -G;.' ' • ;

ME CLOTHING, HATS, 

SHOES, NECKWEAR
r

I). PANTS I;tory. Iaway
side, trying to carry the day against 
Gen. Hooker in “The Heart of Mary- 

Two years before that Heisey,

..Sargent % Plnska..You’ll take us in «lui lot us shttre 
is over 1 lie re J

‘ ('apt. jAfK" Crawford

Jt. The supply may not be * 
equal to «he tltunancl, 
but while Htey last the 
prive w-ill be.

,d. land.
while playing in “The Girl I Left He 
hind Me,” had the pleasant pastime of 
trying to starve a garrison of United 
States soldiers. You never can tell

“The Corner more" Opp. "Aurore “
• W, ■:

There are a few cases oi shell wounds, Items of Interest.
Tne great games of Venezuela are 

i chess an 1 checkers.
and these naturally are more severe, , 
the laceration of muscle and other soft 
tissues and the splintering of bone be-

0 r $2.00 faircMM fiottl and Bar
l'*mUy Treile Solicited fur 

Kino l.lquore.

I Can ml I mi Club WhIUey, fil SO pet Quert Bottle .

W E. FetrttilM. Prop. Soetl el P, 0.

Waiter girls in Munich restaurants j 
work 11 to ll> Fours a day without a jwhat flag Heisey is going to support, 

rnor can you tell whether lie is going to 
show up as a private or as a cap.tain.

Like all good soldiers, \ Corporal 
Heisey of “Shenandoah’’ began in the 
ranks. When a lad in his home at L'p-

ingtbe ch.ef characteristics. lSi„gle holiday all the war round.
“The weather keeps rather cool in the * ^ ^ ^ ^

morning am .iter unse . urn men ()ensel settled as Germany, they would ;
coming from Natal brace, up wonder- urn non non

K ha»e a imputation of over 198,000,000.fullv after a few days in the hospital 1 1 , . .
y „ . . ., .It is estimated that at the beginning i

here. Thechmate isexceptional y good ^ U]e new cyllllry Knf,,and wj„ 1)ave
for wounds: ^Tn fact, they heal ,n ^ ()0() (mn ()00 tonB of COal still unu,ed
such a marvelous manner that unis ss a

. , . tl , ami available.
man is struck in a vital part, the prob , . , ,,, ;
HbilitiesarethH^wilUm fit for tight- *** P olOU" 1 f fl Afew weeks, a fact which uf 1’ompeuan antiqu.Ues, Proves con- |Z Q

clustvely that Poarpeit was a well paved | Vl^f ^
city -14 vears before the birth of Christ. ____________

A Hartford fire insurance company

These garments would be

$ Good value 01 Double The Price.;1
>” c. "What Matter

Our Loss” ' Half = Spring Shovels
^■We Have the Celelirmeit Ame» Mette.

per Sandusky, O., he appeared in 
amateur performance of the “Drummer 
Boy of Shiloh,’’ taking the title role. 
He made a nit, and decided to become 

He went to New York and

an
trther infom Is Your Profit

Dawson HardwareCo.
2nd Avc. Opp. S. V. T, Ce.

M. H. JONES & CO.

iON,
Furnishing Dept. Second Floor

an actor.
succeeded itr getting an engagement 
His debut was made as Wan-a-Teê, the |

! ing agairi in 
' will be forcibly impressed upon the 

, I Boers before we are done with them, 
cannot help thinking that if they had 
any experience with the wounds caused 
by their rifles, they would discard them 
in favor of their old friend, the Mar-

Proprleler#
1ml Indian in Boucicault’s* ‘ The Octoroon. 

He had no lines to speak. All he had 
to do was to look as much like an In
dian as he could, and when anybody

Boys’ Clothing mi, lei l lei Ce.has pu,chased the house of William iin
lay, in that city, which, in 1794, was 
the first 111 the country "to be insured

"<3 Co. = OF «KATTl.lt, WASH.
„ Mining Machinery ot All Deicrlpllmi* I’nmp 

i,,g I'lauiA attpevUlty. Order! Tak
en for Early Spring Delivery.

Chu. E. Serereiw, 0»». Afl„ 8

X
against destruction by fiie.

Pig’s llfilfe is under discussidn 'm ITië i 
French chambèr of deputies, a petition 

A few months ago a Russian veterin- i)a>ing been sent to it. asking that its 
ary surgeon was sent into the t ra 1 ills- 1]se „iay be pe,itiitted as nouiislunent 
trict by the government to buy horses - for nab res.—Some doctors favor it,— 
for the army, says the New York Press 
He had been selected by Fis superiors j

■ spoke to him to grunt. 0« the arrival of the “Sybil 
from fieotallnqwa. T will be 

• able to show a complete tfodt 
of beys’ clothing In...

tini-Henrv.'ROP. 1t wasn’t long before Heisey had the 
reputation of being the best Indian in 

i the business. He next turned up as the 
Rosedale. “ and it took one

IS, A.C. MMMICossacks Are Traders.

AV4SGuilders \
gypsy in

fetsptain and a 'regiment of British sul- 
I tiers to wrest from his clutches a Ij- tUash Suits, 

îauittkrey Suits. 
Bicycle Suits......
Hnickers etc., etc.

of " Small tanks ot pure oxygen, to be I Full I tne Choice Brand»
Used for resuscitating persons overcome ; 

because he was famous as a shrewd and j by smoke or gas, have been suggested 
sharp horse trader, who never had been a9 ,,art of the desirable 'equipment of 
.eaten in a horse trade. But he returned book and ladder trucks going to tires, 

from his experience with tbe Ural Cos American apples are peeled, sliced 
sacks in a chastened condition of mind, all,i dried air* then, sent to France,

year-old child whom he had stolen ami 
hid. Managers Tompkins and Gilmore 
of Boston heard of Mart’s dare-devil-1

LDMI Wines, Liquors 
and Cigars5and soldierly qualities, and they en

listed him under the English flag, and 
for three seasons Mart wore a red coat

••"H Jill ftillllUii'*' UTillll 11 j g n»mn.4k«inn I for the* FH obeyed him fvûZhltuUv.
in the British aimy expired Mart turned He confessed that with all his cun- With the addition of carbonic achl gas
surgeon, and in “Held by the Enemy” niog tie had been perfectly helpless in an(l-^certain flavoring the cider he- ■ q 11^,1 ... -, „.« 
went about dressing wounds made bv their 'hands and he swore by all the comes champagne, much of which m ! J . f'. / T 1L LCI11 ICI 11.

•rebel bullets. saints iti the Russian calendar that : unsuspectingly drank as the genuine;
nothing should tempt him to try again. artjcle.

army was during one season while see- **is giief w.tTmade the more puighaut Fake Notice,
îrfiërrr y- • -t—-v--^ u1,, hr ttie fact tllfttflt the time they wetv \TI nF-rFomt wo ruin g for me 011 Monte t-ri»ioing service on 4 man-of-war 111 “The ' . suc. henVu » iU^leaae vail 5t mr Melbourne Hotel
Ensign. “ He played- bo’s’ii, and he I swindling him -o cheerf . .umr.-.elvv payineuttn (im - y '
bad a speech which never failed to Ccssfu">’ a steerer struck P® A.M.Co^cu ,

, , , . . .. . . . ^ their territory filled them witu a firm - Notice. -___-----------------^ore as he blurted it out m hoarse c ,r. ^ tbe wor|li was comill>. ^ „ ..«reUy yuan th.t l.lll not*,
tones: We- ain’t got no manners, but ivntion jesponaiwe fur en> ttotns tmmtred by^suy per
w roj fi„ht ,Ks-TT.iI—r to an end in short order and sold them „ ln lny „«mé nr in the name «1 any per.on
we can fight like hell, was the line ,, -___, v,,„i,ied with m> -u«u,e in theT. , - , . tickets for paradise at enormous prices I Y.r «fi»,i«r# — -. -The stage army is as slow of pmu.o-f I # ~ Ehwam,-McCoqhu.-’
tion as is the regular army. With ait ' \ iclQUA Time!.. -----

his constant service Mart Heisey has 
never got any higher than a captaincy.
He was one of the Union spies in 
“Secret Service" for awhile, but he 
didn’t get much fun and glory out of it,

1 because he had to shoot himself in the 
/leg ^fter he had been on the stage, about 
fctwo minutes and be hauied off Ao Libby 
I prison.

lies Chisholm's Saloon

TOM CHISHOLM
il Vmierlitoi

whe#e=ti

’/////W/WW/i

The Monte CarloFront St. Next Holbern Cef#Ÿhe first time Mart went out of the -L
MOHR & WILKENS,co\ LION A Wtot, FROM.

1.
DEALERS IN _A Pleasure Resort

the fittest Select Groceries* Fitttd st>ith * first Clsss Bar, 
Chib Rooms, Cigar Stand, and 
Ttno Bonding Alleys.

All Goods Sold m the House of th« Boat Qualtty

V

T IN DAWSONt!
The Moose.

All.wild animais are 
weight. They are thin and slab-tided, 
and never weigh as much as .domestic 
animals of the same apparent size.
Wherefore I disbelieve most strongly in 
the wjpignt credited to some uyoose ; 
though I think it possible that
especially in the Cook’s Inlet country |n Stock wlndow <l|a5S.

At present he is Corporal Dunn, U. of Alaska, may reach 1200 pounds live | Suuares Havana Cigars.
A/, in “Shenandoah." Jn speakng weight." The ordinary ^ Bar (ilas.seS. «treasonable prices.

day, he sauf: I want with a 44-inch head, does not exceed ^ have also com|„g down the *         ’ i
you that ,f being a corporal for 800 pounds. Moose am fish atwayw Vukon an Immense stock ot Boots f STEAMERS..

ncle Sam is any harder work than be- grow after death, 111 fact I have known ^ c|olhlng, dents' Fw»lU Arnold
IjAeorporal for Jake Litt. those fel- a dead moose to put cm ^0 pound sa + ,,1,^0., a,d House Furnishings, j
^earn their money.” 'year regularly until his slayei also took crockery Chlnaware, Stationery. # Herman

Vben questioned as to what were his the Styx canoe-route. Moreover, last ' F **** Ybusîur
duties, Heisey replied : “Ob, nothing winter I found that a certain grey tim- A HP A zj a s •• » •«»• w“‘“•“*

I ride ten miles to let folks tier wolf slain m the Manitou region of G\« • '

that Sheridan is coming ; then I western Ontario, grew just one foot for
Ro back and meet Sheridan ; after that every score of miles I journeyed from
^ drive a fotjjjhorse cannon through the place of his undoing ; eventually
®ud over a mountainous road, search a he will he worthy to rank beside the 
Confederate spy and then go off tbe 14-foot tigers of the retired Anglo-In- : 

an<l. as assistant stage manager,
**P the supers noisy and see that they 

doo’t shoot the 
üfet

Onboilte 
te Bridie1 s. K. Cor. Third Street 

and Third AvenueA < deceptive as to NotlCC tO AND K Imi'h
I .IJ 1 jlerchants 

Roadhouses 
and Hotels

Light John flcDonald...electric» n Strsdv
i

merchant tailorhum

Dawson Electric Light a.
Power Ce. Ltd.

Donald B ()l«>n, Manager.
(’ll* tifllee Jtmljrn Bollding.l^wer Houw ueir Ktouüiàe. Tel. Nd I f UNIT MV*.

?;e moose, Full Line el Nee Buttings.
OAR e.V.T. WAMSHOVdg

°t it the other
to>l I

ti

t•r. MichasL
noh*_ _
GOLOVIN
NAM FAUT 
Eagle

E *
i

4 rTRAVEL BY A RELIABLE LINE4.1 3rd Ave., One Door from Chicago Hotel }
, Î
1 4

g
4 The conimodiouN steamer" F. K. GU8TIN, Geo. L. Hill 

master, will leave Dawsou. upon the ojienlng of navigation 
f0r St. Michael and Way Porte, connecting with vessels for a 

4 -Nome and with our A1 palatial Ocean Steamsbfps ’ Zealantlia 4 
4 for San Francisco and “Humboldt" for Seattle.

>any- 4Special to the Ladies j»
V t dian. .1 beye a Large Block of lyedlea'

The bull moose îs at his best when, and Children’.

5ST ZZyZ" ZL'iï.Tt i ™ Ï .«*«4 SB0ES'Tle L4TEsrsTYUs S
twice that age. He has no foes to Tbe Newest,.Things in Millinery,
dread in the northern woods, and must I —
frequently live out the full span of 
moose life. The cow, according to my

4tve at one®
5W YORK. eyes out of any actors 

careless handling of their guns. 
Ruess I'll always be

TON FREIGHT ON FASNAGS AFFLV TO #

^H|H Alaska Exploration Co. î
Mrs. Summerfield i%%%%%v»wL*^*******%v% % *

T soldier,
t*le corporal in talking it over 

hi afraid if they ever cast me for a
■“ess-suit

Seattle
Second Ave
Opp. Royal Grocery.pert I’d dust off my lègs with
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KLONDIKE MUUtiKi'i DAWBON, Y. 1.

BRIEF flENTION.

TUE m Orphtâii^éariagftCaM \ 1

1 drunk to notice; the bartender filled up 
i the “Scotch” bottle with Yukon river 

Kid went to bed

Second avenue.1 Billie Ash is visiting the city.
Ga-isford is in town on business. Ice for Sale.

C. Rhodes is Visiting the city. Delivered in large or small 1”“»*

<•Miu* •**" :s.uxî4,5'"„
D,m.„ £>■“ " jvuan BLAKBR: !

; water ; the Hungry 
j under the crap tadde ; the tium stood the 
lhar off for a drink, and in many other 
respects did business resume its normal 

And the expected steamboat

r. ALL THIS WEEK

The (treat's Act Society liramn
town VOL

Will Surpass Anything of the Kind condition.
Vel til.cn in Dawson. did no. c,n,.. ‘MARRIED LIFE*tliè best to be had, at-city. , . .. , !

_ „ . D. Davis is making a iibrief visit o
» Log Cutting Begins. town.

The I.adue Mill will commence active Co|ln-p Grant is a recent arrival m Wanted to Rent,
operations on next Monday and wilb town A good cauin in healthy location.

B»«erved «eets Selling Fatt and lndl- i contimie all the season without inter- Louis Colbeth is a guest at the Mikon Mi)$t be large an.l in g tod neighbor

Mc...... ....
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The committee having in charge the manager ot the mill,says that at a point

about 20 miles up the rives this com-

The "liquors are 
the Regina.

fader the Direction of

GEORGE L HILLYER

-------AM)------
brief visit The Hol-Sliort orders served right, 

born.
J. C. Hnsley is enjoying a short vac&4 ch]ori(1e 0flime. Pioneer drug store. | 

tion in, Dawson.
M McLeod came

Ed Dolan’s Celebrated Comedynow on

preparations for the grand benefit en , ,
tertainment to be given at ttie Palace pany has about 30,000,000 feet of logs
Grand tomorrow night met again last which will be floated down the m-er at ; c ek terdiy H,lved ^ ACTBD^Experle,iced sïï^jher.fértaw |
evening id the parlors of the McDonald onCe. _____________________ !• Dylan 1, of ’ ^ office. Apply to Patiullos Ridley, l irst |
hotel. Report, were received trom the Spy Olaases on Nomads. , "fiowe "is *' shaking hands ANTKUr_FirKN<hl$s eonk, hv an .

various sub committees which indicate The number ot boats going down the | )t|| hjs Dawson acquaintances,. . " jsuMUioii eon.-d-ru hi city; 12 -to V» in j
that the entertainment will be A pro ^ for the ,ower country is increas- R M. Bradley, who h« been on the 
nounced success from a financial as well rapidly as the season advances and cr(,eks during the past week, is in town
as from asocial standpoint. All the the ice djs'a|)pears Many of these ad- on business. PROFESSIONAL CARDS
boxes have been sold rmda few seats ...—rs slip away froniTlawsnti m the Neither Justice Dugas, nor Gold Lorn- . .dentists.
I- ,»< h,ko„, ,lcn, „rm. I32U .. ,h. ni,.,, o, .b« »»»••«

6n 0» lawr fliKir the first Uemly hours of morning _ ' : John McCormack wa« discharged yes- “,‘V7“u'vl1'
ot seats have also been reserved an it js understood that the manager of a (erJ. as conva|esc"ent from the Good -

these are selling very rapidly ”e concern here, who basa large number Samaritan hospital. rrYHRKu! a'TiRKKN. Mining Engineers and
are four rows of reserved seats in the nal accounts on his books, stavs awake james McLeod, Fred Musgard and 1 Dominion Land Surveyors, office, Harper j
cony and a platform will be erected upon j . , ,v sca„s the river Robert Kn.pe, are patients who were sW Dawson.

»" "*",•« l«oU-Blo.*p..li-gcl>blO"; Quite a ...mherol p'toon. have led ' fl

seethe performance without ni y Many other merchants will no doubt paW8on during yesterday and today in black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.
The committee has received contribu- follow "3uit and j„ all probability a syn- sman l)oas for Cape Nome or the Koyu-

------tlons of buuting and otiier decorative wttt be formed to purchase a
material and the Palace Grand will he gwift lauhcb the expense of maintain-

transformed into a perfect bower o whicb will be divided among the ’*,""*00™^ a steamboat whistle, which ^ "nkTI AXhTc. ,K - A nfietgroinid surveys
beauty tor tomorrow night. members to put out alter delinquent blowed for several minutes. People ran & “ I

The program has been increaa y N()ma(ls wh0 «surreptitiously steal away, to the waterfront expecting to witness *£wso|> cily Hotel.
, the addition of Mr. Ben Davis, w,1°bj , behind them nothing but a the arrival uf_ the Closset. but the crowd

WMI give son* of bis luimitable songs arra|)g6d row of figures marked ^n^edPC the Mari„ri>small ; wai,k & aikmAN—Adxwates, No

and sketches. Thts-wlil be Ben Dr. opposite their names. boat which ulied last summer between Office, Golden's hxchange Bids
appearance before a Dawson andien —— j" nere and West Dawson. uVRRITT ,t McKay—Advocates, Solicitors,
since his return from the outside, and First Arrival From Above. *---------- 1---- O notaries, Ac. Offices, a. c. Office Building.
his contribution to the entertainment The first arrival in Dawson from up- Presbyterian Church. Repairs. j Safety deposit box in a. c. vaults,
will be much appreciated. Other feat- river sitice the breaking of the ,ce came The managers of the Presbyterian j !
uresof the program will be the O’Brien mt0 town this afternoon about 2:30. church held a meeting last evemng. ( ■ -, ^ ^roAL a sMIS
family Blossom and Bordman,. Miss He did not come in a steamer, neither They decided to make quite extensive |p s(lll;.iturs, convuysu.-ci>■. eiv offices
Lome,’Miss Tracie, Mi. Zimmerman, a dill he enjoy the use of a rowboat ; he improvements in the Church huiIding. j.t^awrou

drill souad from the Yukon Field floated down on a cake of ice. The The interior wi II be covered with pape., parliamentary work. N. A toleourt,U. ti 
?orce and an orchestra of MO pieces. mo8t recent addition to Dawson s popu- the ceiling will be repaired, and the McDougul, John R. S™ * *

From present indications, Dawson will |ation is a big black mongrel dog pews ami woodwork will be painted. . AI-^^^D(%Nm,!nHl!yM7ni,VK l.'«w,’ Room
masse to witness the enter- when opposite the city, an attempt was The contemplated work will commence ; .a A. c. c.,’S office Block,

wnich already is assured a made by two men in a canoï to rescue on Monday, and the nianagers expect ,rABOR & m'i-liK- ««rrlstcrs and Solicitors i
the animal from his perilous position; to compete their improvements by next i?tarl^uMi«; Conye|aneer._.
but when he was approached,he juqiped Saturday. _____ uhuuin. Building.
into the river and swain to the West 
Dawson shore, where he landed safely.
Hundreds of ; .copie, who had col lected 
on the waterfront, dispersed quite satis
fied with the termination of the canine’s 

adventure.

“The Jay Circus”t6 the city fromHhe
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Vonsiderab'e excitement was occa-- H workings, ditetfea Tend flumes. Cffieey. at 
ni ht about 10"o’clock by I ltewsvn Hud Forks.
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MISS TRACIE
In Schubert’s Serenade, with Violin Obligato.

Drunl
LAWYERS

*foO’Brien, Jennings and O’Brien
Til SpO lrtllicc., Front si. •

BLOSSOM a. bordman
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Remember the Cause
Help the Homeless.
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Citizens’ Committee Meeting.
This evening at 8 o'clock tbe citizens’ |[jghest PfiCC 

committee will meet in the Hotel Me- |

Dolled. Important business will 
transacted at this session-; and all mem
bers are earnestly requested to he 

present.

FURS. A. E. Co.Editor Daily Nugget :
When it was published yesterday 

the time for which the Yukon council 
had agreed to donate to the free library 
a certain monthly stipend has expired 
and that the probabilities are that the 
allowance will be discontinued, many 
people expressed both surprise and in
dig .ation that such a needful and de
serving institution should thus be left 
an orphan, figuratively speaking, in tbe 
heyday ot its youth which has been 
promising and useful. Many people do 
not hesitate to say that the efforts now 
being made to raise money to send out- 

wutild be better spent in raising 
sustain and perpetuate the

that
Paid Forbe ..

Mon Iron iUoiteArctic Brotherhood.
One of the most interesting meetings 

in the history-of the local c-arnpi Arctic 
Brotherhood, was held in McDonald 
hall last night. While the attendance 

not large each member appeared to 
he imbued with new interest in the 
camp’s welfare, and arrangements 
made for a large amount of floor worr 
at the next meeting, to he followed a 
week later with a geperal camp picnic 
in the hetl. As a presiding officer, the 

Arctic Chief. Dr. L. O. Wilcoxon, 
eminent success and a rusher of

The (Hove Contess.
contest hetweëti RîIIv and machinery Depot 9The glove

Cooper and Kid Sinclair occurred i.n j 
the IS. and M. tent at Gtqnd Forks last 
evening. A laige number oT spectators | ^
witnessed the event; and the. gate 
ceipts amounted to a considerable 
The contest continued for nine rounds, 
and tnen a foul committed by Sinclair 
terminated the affair in favor of Cooper:
The conclusion of the match was un
satisfactory to the audience; hut the 
referee had no alternative but to decide 
in the manner in which ^ did, as 
violation of the rules was- quite"hp- 

-Andrews* Presbyterian church ^parent, 
came forward laeLSunday with a liberal j0hn C. Barr for the Koyukuk.
ontribution for the Ottawa sufferers. ^ a.1 & T. Co. will dispatch
A collection was taken in tlik church ^ steamer John C. Barr down the 
and the sum of Î207 was realized, 
wihich was immediately telegraphed to 
Ottawa to he offered to the (pud for re
lieving those who were left destitute by
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side Ckrsand (leneral Machinery.

Steamboat Repairing a Speeialiyi TheCeiZ 
Shop in the Territory with Machin- .. 

—”—cry for Handling Heavy 1 ork

money to
free libraiy for tbe benefit of the hun
dred* who so sadly lack home comforts 

Tbe fact that a man may have a

tv
#

s«-'.t,new 
is ait 
business.

V
cebtu wtricto proucts him from the icy 
blasts of winter does not signify that 
that same cabin is a pleasant place iu 
which to spend the days. All during 
the past winter,_and even yet, the free 
library is frequented by a class ot 
spec,able yoeng men who, were it not 
for that place, would have "Been driven 
to tbe saloons and gambling houses or 
back to their cheerless cabins, to find 

—protection from the cold.
time - honored

4the#4
4 ‘

Ik. Aid for Ottawa.

The S.=Y.T. Co.lf
SELLS NOTHING BUT *

High Grade Goods I >river in a lew days She will make 
the initial run to Fort Yukon. 1’assen- 

will be taken to that point, thusgers
giving an opportunity for those 'lesir- ; g 
itig to make the Koyukuk country via _ 
the summer trails. She will teave fh K‘

.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue. *the fire. *expression :Tbe
' ■ Charity begins at home, ” was never 

applicable than right now in Daw- 
it ie not charity and it is not

with ^ NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.
DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.

BEST IN DAWSON.

Arranging; for Queen’s Birthday.
The sports committee and finance 

committee having in charge the cele
bration to be given on the Queen’s 
birthday arc perfecting arrangements 
for the day and expect to give Dawson 
a splendid celebration. Local athletic 
enthusiasts are entering with m*ti 
spirit into the events and their prom- 
isesTo be’a numhet of hot contests for 
the prizes which will be offered.

Weather Report.

few days and load at Fort" Yu Won 
general merchandise and a large ship
ment of water pipe to be used-for the 
water system in which Col. Word, is in
terested.
the steamer will be; cleared for Nome.

*rmore
t z•on; »1 . ..■■■PIIPIlippiillHH*

policy to send money out of the coun 
try when at tbe same time tbe best pub
lic inetitutition in the city is being 
turned out to starve through lack of 

CHARITY.

3rd AVENUE.
Separate Rooms for Fatten,., Water Baths Karh Alt„d.nce

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00________ _____I J
# I

Floor. ExIS *After returning to Dawson

FDo you want something good to eat? 
Try the Savoy, 2d st., bet 1st and 2d 
avc

financial support.
*

Steamboat Anoyl
It was confidently expected iast night 

that the steamer Closset from Stewart 
old arrive, at any hour, aoq the result 

that hundreds of people stayed up 
until midnight and later in anticipa
tion of seeing the first steamer.of the 
season arrive at Dawson. .From 10 until 
12 o’clock there were a number of stam
pedes from tbe First avenue resorts to 
tbe various docks, as the shout of 
"Steamboat” would by borne through 
the air from some individual to whom 
aü daya should be tbe first of April 

X After a half dozen or more wild rushes 
in which men would run out of the 
gambling bouses with stacks of “blues” 
in their bands and tbe dealers would 

,cop off everything left on the tables, it 
1 'hecatoe dangerous for the man,who was 

shouting “Steamboat,” as there'was an 
organized move on foot to throw him in 
the river on tbe next provocation.

Still no steamer came and after a 
while business returned to its natural 

roove: tbe little ball went round, 
dropped on “double O” and everybody 
lost ; a professional rounder st >le ten 

bite check» from the man who was too

*
*Special for Saturday.Returned to Business.

The Messrs. Anderson Bros., the well- - / 
known sign painters and paper-hangers ^ M 

The maximum tempiviture for the 24 who spent-the winter on their claim oil s .
hours preceding U o’clock this morning Gold Run creek have returned to their i J
was (>Q.5 degrees above zero old establishment on Second avenue, Xp)

The minimum temperature during the kaud^invite tlieir old pations and any one
period of time was 80 degrees else requiring work in their line to give S7

them a call. They have a full add com-
. j __ plete new line of paints and wall paper ^
Lecture on the Koyu u . ajj varj^tjeS| alld are prepared to ex S7

Howard B. Kief, who has spent a con- eciltc all classes of orders promptly ami 
siderable time in the Koyukuk,district satisfactorily. ■* cl2
will lecture tonight at the Palace
Grand. The usuel admission will be For Sale.
charged. The lecture will he.illustrated Ten horse-power pipe boiler, nearly ^ j
with detail maps of the country drawn neW| with 200 feet of pipe and complete e ”
by bim while be was recorder for that thawjng outfit. Price, #7,"i0. Bond &
district. Lecture commences at 9 p m. Anen opp No. «^, Cheechako Htll. «■ ^

Eagles Attention.
‘ You are notified that the aerie will 
be called to order at 8 o’clock sharp 
Sunday evening, May 13th, in cider 
that the business pf the aerie may be 
transacted in time to give members an 
opportunity to attend tbe benefit for 
tbe Ottawa sufferers to he given at the 
Palace Grand on that evening.

The above notice is prompted by a re
quest from tbe confaiittee having the 
eutertiinment to T0Z,E„

Worthy President.
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$1.50 We place on Sale 35 
dozen latest style

same
above.

#
*SILK FROjjT NEGLIGEE *

OVERSHiRTS...
.

#
■ *

*

!Shirts W’ere SlightlyRegular $4.00 Shirts for $1.50. These
Moistened by Fresh Water in Transit over the Ice.

:
tSi- Sec Chem in Our WindowCelery with Beet, Iron and Wine—

The most reliable spring tonic and regu- 
latur in the market. Ask -those who ! 3 v 
have used it. Cribbs & Rogers, drug- 
gists, opp. Palace Grand. sl>

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug stnj-e.

The warmest and most comtortable .A) 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina, — jjh

Ï

Hershberg’scicthinSousc K

First Ave., Next to New Exchange BuildingOffice Men.
A fine suite of thhse rooms, bay win

dow, occupied for tbe last eight months 1 ».
j- < • .-r-,
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